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And tho Carda Erat Harta Wrjte Into
His Flowing lülscves,
Kvoir m.v ti!i; Uuovra Aniorlcnn
poiilry Is famlihir villi Hret Ilirle's
"lUvttlu'U t'l'lucc,"' wiitlon In fie earr
ly tevriiili'H :it I ho liiuu when llio
on t'n.' IVoiflt- i.iuiHt ran hl;jli
r.'.inst I'.: HéÜ;1 eyed Celestial mihI
volrlir: t;it fi'clin.s Ly iKiiir.i.vins (he
I'.ero, If aiicii n ler:n may lio iipplli'd to
All Kltl. iih a Tifíy caril ilieatlnK
vill::!ii wl.u oiitwiiH tlic Hlinrps of tile
CuUfonila milling cainns.
It 1. not goniTiilly known, however,
that tlio poein i unique In that It
coulnins un error which tho nulhor
failed to (loloct Wlu'ti ro.uliii'i the
proofs anil v.hkh Mirvlvoil und
still stirvlvM all r.ticmpts at corroc-tio'.TcilKipa It Is Iho only nstr.m:e
In lUeriimi? where n
patent
eiTcf In Hiií i ó;y veiuiimr of nn niter-r.an- l
f.ir.i.nis arlkle, whether prose
or fu"in. has pca'sistrd Ihrouch
o:lI:loi!H ilcriile nil e.Tortü of
imthor Mini oditiir t Kill it.
'i'lie poem w:'.n written while ltret
Harte was ea:;i:o;rd on a San Francisco daily na.'l, lo him, was merely
n part of the ila.v's v.orlc.
It tells of a
'".lince, .Mi fv'i, who. "with n smile
th it wi s chililiiln' a id lilatul," sat in a
Came of er.cluc with Truthful James
foel-ln--

pal-Ic-

Las Vetriia
Itutim

Clerk Supreme Court
Sunt. Penitentiary
Adjutant General
Trent u 'or

y

i.

.

mv.

r.Hl

,yo.

At a I'lu.lal point of the fíame tho
nrlless (Mi.'iiie plays the winning
"wM.-h,-"
cnys Truthful .lames,
the narrator of the catastrophe, "the

same Nye had tli a.lt unto me!" Whereupon Truthful and Nye. proceed to
"so for that heathen Chinee." The
damala evidence disclosed hy their
roii'.'h and seiinhiii;; investigation Is
told as follows in the poem lis It was
prinlcd and has been printed ever
since the Initial publication:
In lil:i pIovos. whicli vi to lonff, there we're
twonty-t'ou-

l

SUPREME

CHINZü"

r

icks.

corning it strong, yet I state but
the faetH.
In this form the Imsy Fret Harto
lot the proofs j..o Jov.'ii to the printer,
and It wr.s not until some time later
that he recalled having overlooUed nn
error in It. lie liunhd down to the
Which

lU'Ms,

but already several handled

copies had been Ktruck off and were
beinsr distributed upout the city to the
lnor.iln? sul'serlbers. Fret Harte,
no importanco to the l'tHtitive
COUNTY.
verses, wliL-- hr.d merely ooy.cd from
his pea the afteniODu previous, made
II. I Potion...
Comity Commissioner
no effort at correction then. When,
Edward Dieklimnn
County CrininlHslonor
IS. U. (Iwiiliy
however, the eastern press enthusias-tici.llComity Cuunniayfnnor
C. Bennett
copied It and publishers uml ilI'robnto J udyo
K. B Venablo
Prolmto 'lerk lustrators ran.? all manner of comic
Kohórt H. Ilouhvaro
Asiicpaor chaires in it lie tyM to substitute the
Herbert J, Mc'liatb
Slieritl
ciKT.'Ct phrase, but without avail, and
Colin Neblett
School Superintendent
"The It.'athi)ii Chinee" has persisted
Jackson Aireo
Trcuxurur In i: o"!''n.'l form through LiMiiber-ie.-.- i
Georjce It.
Survuvur
editions .ewr since.
Vi'!...; líret Harte wrote
PEEOINCT.
in l.!n !o vea. vvh'iii v. , i o lomr, ho had
r
jaclsH.
M.W.M Uratn
lustlceof the Peace
N. Hughes. Jr
Now, i.i th.? name of euchre, as n!l
Constulilo
School Directors II. W Hand;, J. II.
and j layers tuow, the Jai !;s tire of
J. It. Ownliv.
P't-.iValue, uml the stun!::-- of
Jacks uj) Ids Bowie;; r.leeves.
as the poet Intended t. hIii;;. showed
irreat iistutenesJ on the part of Ah
Sill. The uin urrocted error of the com.ordaliurk- Tims Table.
positor who set up "pucks" Instead of
".Kicks," still left eiiou'it of sense to
WK8TIIOITMI.
pass muster when embodied betweon
P M. P. M.
a.m. a
,.:o5
12:UI
I'assenirer.
":ut tha contexts.
The poet, after years of fruitless enKASTUOUNI)
deavor, finally fiave up all hope and
A, M.
P. M. P. M. P. M. resigned liin. jelf to the butchered read-In- .
l):4(l
I2:!tl UJ
I'aaiong r
New York Times.
on
Pacific Tltno.
Trnin run
R. R. C. t.viN.
H.V. Pr. itt,
Mula Riding In Portugal.
ilunernl Munaaer. Goneral Supertntendenr,
O. F. IttcH A hiison, Supt. ot' Trann'l
odd
In
contrast to the modern rush
W. H Whalrn.
E.N. IlllOWN.
honk of the automobile and the
BuueriuMindciit.
At. SiiDcrlutendent. and
clans of tlit trolley cars are the salólos
or small farmeru of Fortnual, who ride
W. O.

Snrrnt

Amhlor
Jobu W. Duncan
Coal Oil lintpoetor
Juinea B. Clark. ...Sunt. Public Instruction
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The New Mexico Military Institute,
Inj'.ttcd at RoKwell, is. In many
a unique institution, especially
so, when compared with the younger
schools of the country. The military
institute is but a little more than
S. IIAVNOLD3, Prenldeut.
EDO Alt W. KVYSElt. Caxhier.
twelve years old and yet it has been JOSHUA
r, it.WI AM McNAItY,
WAI.TRK M. IIUTLKH. Asm. Cildiler.
twice accorded, by,the government, a JAS.
W. L. TOOI.KY.
T. M. Ol'EIIEDKACX, Asst. Cashier.
place In the small list, designated as
ITtANCia II. OALI.AOMEH, Asst. Canhier,

"Distinguished Institution"
This
designation is ofliciaFand Is secured
only after the most thorough Investiv
gation,

TIIK

First National Banl

i

TOItTtltKU FOIt IB VI A Its
by a
stomach trouble
that ballled doctors, and resisted all
remedies he tried, .lulin W'. Modduis,
of Moddersvllle, Mich.,
doomed. He had to sell his farm and gin-uwork, His neighbors said, "lie
can'tllvemucli longer " 'Whatsoever
1 a:e distressed me." lie wrote, tlil i
tried Uieciric Hitters, which worked
such wonder for me that I can now
eat things I could not take for years.
Its surely a grand remedy fort.ton.iach
trouble. Justas good for the liver and
kidneys, Every bottle guaranteed.
Only üOc at The Eagle Drug Merc Co.
cure-defyin-
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4 per cent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Corret)oinience
accounts in

Kl

in

lnviicd from those who contemplate

i

oiKMiinj;

initial or additional

Puso.

-

-

Assets

-

-

$5,000 000

Deposits made by mail are promptly acknowledged.

Directors to the Elephant Hatte
Water users' Association held a spe
cial meeting at the ollice of the sec
retary, y.C. irenger at Las Cruce-ithe purpose of the meetlntr buintr to
discuss the question of the adjudica
tion of water right under the govern
ment dam. It was decided that as
soon as the plan can be' perfected
friendly suits will be brought.in order
to settle the questions satisfactorily
to the government.
,

Wlfi: HOT TIP TOP AllVtCK.
My wife wanted me to take our boy
to Uiu doctor to cure an ugly boil,"
writes D. Fiankel, of Stroud, Okla.
"I said 'nit liucklen's Arnica Salve
on it.' She diil so, and it cured the
boil in a short time " Quickest heal- er of Hums, Scalds, Cuts, Corns, lirui- scs, Sprains, Swellings. liest l'ilecure
on earth, Try it. Only Jóc at The
Eagle Drug Merc, Co.

The Secluded Duche.
The rmchessc du Maine, who held
her court at Sccaux during tho reign
of the regent, was on Imperious old
ludy. One day, according to "A Princess of Strategy," when she was ill
she complained to the doctor that be
was not curing her quickly enough.
What was the good, she wanted to
know, of compelling her to go withont
so many things and making her live In
"Hut," replied the doctor,
seclusion?
"your most serene highness has ut present forty people at the chateau!"'
"Forty or fifty people!" said the
"AVell. for a princess that is
practically seclusion."

come to everybody. Life has more tips than downs. Iiight jiow
while you are making, yuu ought to be saving

For the Rainy Day.
Where Is the money you have been earning all these years?
Some one else has deposited it in the bank.
Why don't you put your own money in the bank? Why let the
other fellow save what you earn?

i

Start Today.

Ifyou are suffering from billonusncss,
const ipation, indigestion, chronic headache, invest one cent in a postal card,
sand to Chamberlain Medicine Co.,
Des Moines, Iowa, with your name
and address plainly on the back, and
they will forward you a free sample

e

Open a Bank Accoant With

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of

3T. IMI.

of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Sold by All Druggists.
1

ILLS VICTIM TO THIEVES.
Lends, of Coal City, Ala., has

S. W.

ui

;a

gasas asas essszs as asna asas ss. as 5 asaas risadas sísela

a lustillablo grievance. Two thieves
stole Ins health for twelve years. They
were a liver and kidney trouble. Then
Dr. King's New Life Fills throttled
them. He's well now. Unrivaled for
Constipation, Malaria, Headache. Dys
pepsia. 2'ic at Eagle Drug Merc. Co.
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Hay, Grain

nonchalantly through the twentieth
century hubbub on the back the extreme back of 8dju.11, patient eyed
mules. Though tho country has
north non n n
and the farmers lire progressP.M.
ing toward prosperity, they have con...12:3"
HachltA
Not a Chancel
LordahurgCimarron now has a live, flourishing.
sistently refused to move farther forM
A man told another man a few days
iMiueaii
on
ward
In
aggressive commercial club which Is
mule's
the
Forlugal
back
Clifton
ago
he
how
buttoning
had
been
bis
HOUTHUOUND
than the last flfthpf his anatomy. Per- wife's dress for live years and finally. In the game for a bigger, better town
A. M
haps tho custom arose from the time
T:l
nifton
he bad and the development of the resources
.. H'M wheu the wide carried a largo load In order to even the account, sixty-livDuncan
of that t.art of Colfax county.
a shirt made to order with
...
,
Lordshurg
.the?
Just before
rider and tho habit has buttons down the buck.
Haohita
uot been broken. Christian Herald.
Twelve thousand entries were tiled
"Did you make her button It?"
Traína run dally. Mountain tlino.
eagerly Inquired tha second party, in l'.HO In the six federal ofllces of
Tha Mystic Saven.
New Mexico, covering more than
with a glad smile.
The Itossel Islanders In New C.ulnea
"I tried to and fell down like slip- .',000,000 acres, but still leaving 3ii,000,-OOM.M.CROCKER, M.l). hold
the number 7 In great awe. A ping on a banana skin." replied the.
acres of the public domain.
native policeman when asked what the first party. "She promptly told me to
anil ur.iiii.
Phr.lcl
in
numerals
were
the local dialect
A movement Is on foot to have a
button the top button and let the othDlitrlot Burirenn Southern Pacido and toa "gave them readily enough, but hesi& Now Mexico Kallroadx. Surifcon
ers slide, explaining that they would big barbecue and roping contest to be
Co,
Cupper
tated at the number 7. You might uot not show when I had put on my coat"
American tonnolulatcd
held in Ulncon the 14th day of Febalways say thnt number, he explained
Chicago Tribuue.
New Mexico.
LORDBBL'KU
ruary.
sometimes It brought on thunderstorms if you did. And you must nevSix months or a year from now may
s
ears us to our lot. and
er say it at all when you went to
EOAN
M.
our own will. t)la- - witness the location of a colony of
Adeie island to get coconnuts or fish,
Boer farmers at Los Alamos.
Xa-because the most frightful results
would undoubtedly follow."
Sliss
The contractor has finished the job
Company'!
Copper
Oftle In the Arizona
Grlmshaw vouches for tho superstiTho greatest danger from influenza of putting the roof on lioswell's new
Building, Weal aide of Klvor.
tion lu her book on "Tho New New is of Its resullliiff in pneumonia. This
130,000 high school building.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA
Culnea."
can be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Tha Terrible Police.
only
cures
(tough licmedy, as it not
The peculiar properties of ChamWhen the scheme wns first broached lnflueuza, but counteracts any ten- berlain's Cough Remedy have been
leoeoocx aocooooocffiocscoso;
ftoreo opposltlou developed to the es- dency of
the disease towards pneumo- thoroughly tested during epidemics of
tablishment of London's metropolitan-policby All Druggists.
Sold
nia.
lnlluenza, and when it was taken in
ZD. XX. IKIErDÍZIE
In September, 1S2!).
Police to
a single
piltro! the streets of London? Such a
BOXDH
At a meeting to bo held at Las time we have not heard byof All
scheme was "repugnant to tho frplrlt of Cruces gome time soon, all the worn-an- case of pneumonia. Sold
'
Probate, Judicial, Surlty,
English law and to the theory of free
clubs of New Meslco are to be
Ku'.ployes, OHlclal
government," according to an editorial federated.
0
A sprained ankle w ill usually disable
.
Fidelity and Guaranty Co.j In the Standard of tho day. "As a sys0
weeks
for
person
Injure
for
threeor
the
of clandestine Intelligence the
Many persons find themselves afTeted
s tem
thing Is complete," It went on. "The with apersistentcoughafter anattack This Is due to hick of proper treatment
low constable Is instructed to make of influenzn. as this cough can be When Charaberlan's Liniment is aiv
Buy your bonds instead oí
himself acquainted with the inhabit- promptly Cured by the use of Chamber plibh a cure may be effected In three
Is one "of
ants of every house within his beat.
calling on friends who may not
lain's Cough Kemedy, it should not or four days. This liniment
And how is this Information to be obprepa
teat
remarkable
most
and
the
run on ontlll It becomes
want to sign a bond.
tained bat by the pumping of the Bcrv-pu- t be allowed to
troublesome. Sold by AH Druggists rations ta use. Sold by All Diugglsu
y

Arizona & New Mexico Railway

I

OOK.

"I never felino near my gravg''wrltes
W. U. I'auerson, of Wellington, Tex.
as whin a frightful cough and lung
trouble pulled me down to 10) pounds,
in spile of doctor's treatment for two
yc.;rs. My father, mother and two
sisters died of consumption, and that
1 nni
alive today is, due solely to Dr.
King's New .Discovery, which
cured me. Now I weigh 1S7
and have hoen well and strong for
years " Quick,
sure, Its the best
remedy on earth for coughs, colds,
asthma, croup, and all throat
and lung troubles... Oüc and 1, Trial
little free. Guaranteed by Tho Eagle
Drug Merc. Co...

How the Justices Prepara Decisions
and Dissenting Opinions,
On Saturday evening each justice receives from the chief Justice an envelope containing the names of the
cases tho chief Justice has decided to
(d'ow the Justice to write the opinions
on, and tho chief Justice also notifies
the Justices of the hour of the conference on Monday morning. The conferences are usually held in the conference room under locked doors. Tho
chief Justice presides, and cases aro
taken up or postponed according to tha
wishes of tho Justices or their readiness to consider them. Each Justice
Is furnished with a lock book, in which
he may enter the details of a case, the
record of the vote on conference uml
tho llual disposition.
On a cnjBe being assigned by tho chief Justice to a
Justice to wrlto the oplrrknl of -- tho
court the opinion when written must
be agreeable to the Justices.
If not
tlie dissatisfied Justice will promptly
write n dissenting opinion. In some
Instances four of the Justices have
each written a dissenting opinion, but
the usual custom Is for one to write
It aud announce that the others concur.
P.eforo a case Is reached for argument the Justices familiarise themselves with Its records and briefs, and
when one Is directed to write the opinion he makes n study of the ense. long
or short, as Its gravity demands. This
may take a few days or months. The
opinion Is dictated, and nfter being
typewritten It is corrected, boiled
down und revised; another copy is then
made, further revised and sent to the
In order that the comprinter.
positors who set the type miy not
know the decision of the case tho
foreman sets up the last few linos of
the opinion, locks them in n safe, and
after the opinion Is sot up be adds
them to it. takes two proofs and forwards them under lock and key to the
Justice. It Is again rend and revised
and sometimes completely altered and
returned to the printer, corrected by
tho latter aud nine revises sent to the
Justice.
If tho opinion la now satisfactory to
the Justice a copy Is mailed to each
member of the court. These are returned to the Justice with the notations of the Justices, and the opinion is
revised or changed. If need be, to conform to tbclr views.
If there be a
dissenting oplulou the Justice writing
thn majority opinion holds it until the
dissent is completed.
Then on some Monday, the court being In session, the Justico nnuounees
an opinion la the case, giving its number and title, and then proceeds to
read it at length to tho dozen people
who may be present.
If there be n
dissenting opinion the Justice writing
tho dissent rends It and announces the
names of the justices who concur with
lilin.
Afterward tho oliicial reporter
of the court sends a verified copy of
the opinion to the publishers of the
United States supremo court reports,
and tho case finally becomes one of
thousands lu the law libraries to be
read and reread if of moment or to be
forgotten if mere detail. Independent.-
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Toree Month

CO

Six Months

IT

One Year
Subscription Aiwa

100

Pavehlnlo Adrarlo.

Whkm ilie house committee voted
to liave the exposition In celebration
Of the Panama canal In If 15 at New
Orleans, the LíatóiAL suggested that
the matter might be heard of In the
house of reprtserrtatlves. It came up
Tuesday and by a vote of 189 to 1.7J
the house decided that trie exposition
he livid at San Francisco.

is 109 degrees, 2 minutes and f9 20
seconds west of Greenwich, which is
2.53 seconds east of the west line of
New Mexico, so there Is a strip of
land 2.50 seconds wide, claimed by
both New Mexico and Arizona. At
t he north end of the line, at Colorado,
ttits strip would be 2t7 feet wide,
while at the south end, orr the Mex
ico line, It would be 221 feet wide. It
would cover about 121 square miles.
or some B,oto acres, more or less.
There are several reasons why there
will be no diniculty between New
Mexico and Arizona over this land.
The proposed Arizona constitution
describe Its southeast corner, not
only as where the south line of the
territory intersects this meridian, but
also as the southwest corner of New
Mexico, which Is monumented, and
in law the monument, not the de
scription, governs. As most, if not all
of the line between New Mexico and
Arizona is monumented, these monuments govern, and Arizona can ac
quire nothing. The most important
reason is that New Mexico- will be
come a slate under Its constitution,
while Arizona will not, and w hen congress again passes a bill for the ad
mission of Arizona the New Mexico
senators will see to It that the bound
ary Hoe will be spec! tied in the bill
providing for Arizona's admission
-

THK

The Official Rrturni
The county loard met Thursday
and canvassed the returns from the
following prcv lrvrta. The boxes from
Sapello, Gold Hill, Mangus. and Animas were not yet lr:
No. Freclnct
Fir Against
17
1. Central
112
18
2 Pinos Altos
27
62
379
3 Silver City
18
4 Dwyer
5
4
29
San Lorenzo
12
24
0 Rodeo
7 Upper Gila
47
15
". .. 14
3
8 Lower Gila..
9 Steins Pass
9
6

i

10
11
12
13
14
15

llachlta
Fierro
Sapello (unofficial).

Santa

Rita.....

14
25
24
75
7

i

QUICKEST
WAT TO

13

10
Red Rock
V.
0
Repar
lft Gold Hill (unofficial) 5........ 51
17 Mangus
7
18 Animas
,27
7
4
19 Steeplerock
, 68 ......... 39
20 Lordsburg
21 Pine Ciénega (no vote)
4
30
22 Leopold
20
. 22
23 San Juan
4 '1M,' . 10
24 Whitewater

souiñBrn Facinc

V

31

All Colorado Points
,

f

THE

f

25
13

....

ym

w
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V

v

Sunset Route
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

TnRoroH

PULLMAN
ACCOMMODATIONS

A tíüHBKH of the prominent clem
SPECIAL
ocrats of Arizona are out In a card in
which they declare that according to
LOW RATES
thefr understanding the proposed con
.3731
...895
Total
TO ALL POINTS
stltutioftof Arizona Is not a demo022
Majority
cratic document. This will be an exThe Chinese residents celebrated
cuse for not vbtlng for it, but the
There was a shooting scrap out at their New Year last Sunday. The
chances are that a majority of the
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wants from here. .Descriptive literature furnished free,
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W, II. Moses and family moved to
Duncan tins week.
Jas. Ed;ar was in from the river
this week Willi a load of mohair.
Col. Bob Irvine was in the Cltv this
Week, taking orders for pring suits.
1). II. Wright was in from his ranch
in the mountain, the first of the week.
Mrs. George Kelbcr was down from
v

Steins the first of the week, visiting
ber parents.
Eugene Moses lias moved to Dallas,
Texas, where he expects to make his
future home.
Tom Munroe has bought an interest
In the Oilfton saloon, and intends to
give it his personal attention.
F. E. Smith is the name of the
new Wells Fargo agent who took the
place H. W. Batch, promoted to
No-gale- s,

W. F. Ritter made an El Paso trip
Sunday. There was bo much small
pox in the city that he did not stay
long, returning Tuesday.
F. L. Cox, 'the surveyor, lias been at
work this week on the Nevada, 85 and
other claims in the Shakespeare country, surveying them for patent.
There will be a bunch of flying men
and machines in El l'aso next week,
who will give and exhibition of air
work, and charge an admission price.
Mrs W. W. Cox, of Silver City, was
In town Wednesday, en route toCllf-t- o
visit her sister, Mrs. Bay S hannon.
She will make a trip with Mrs. Shannon out to the ranch on the Blue.
M. W. McGrath returned the-- first
of the week from a trip to Portland,
Oregon, where he liad gooe as a witness in the United States court in a
ase of a violation of the postal laws.
The Southern Pacific company has
raised the water tank opposite the
Wells Fargo office some fourteen inches, so that the spout would be high
enough to allow the big engines to
take water from it.
cars of ore
There were eighty-eigh- t
shipped from this camp last month.
This is not quite up to the high water
mark of shipping, but is a good average month, and the shipments brought
a good supply of money into town?
The XT land and cattle company is
building a dam on its range which
will store flood w aters, and keep them
to supply drinking material for the
cattle during the dryer months, and
so allow them to graze further back
into the hills.
Havinit lived on his ranch long
enough to prove up on it Dr. Crocker
moved back Into town last week. I lie
move was only a few hundred feet,
but the town house is much more
comfortable. He will retain tlie tame
telephone number.
J. A. Capploman moved his family
household guods and stock to El Paso
this week, where lie intends to make
his future home. The Cappleman
family lias lived here for many years,
and the town can ill afford to have
them move, but it Is probable the
move was for tlteir best interest.
Wm M, Banner was in town from
Separ this week, and made a homestead entry of a nice little ranch up
in the hills. lie will build him a fine
house to which he can retire when he
tires of spending the profits lie annually realises from the rent of the
Roberts-banner
building in El Paso.
Mrs. Al. Itoco was down from Clifton the first of the wee,k in the Interest of tier sister, Miss Marjory Calloway, who Is one of the contestants for
the prizes offered by the El Paso
Times. Miss Galloway is one of the
leaders in the contest, and the Lords-bur- g
votes helped her out materially.
E. W. Clapp with ills family has arrived in Tucson, where Mr. Clapp will
take the position vacated by It. S
Stubbs, as assistant general freight
Mr, Clapp's
and passenger agent.
many Lordsburg friends hope that he
soon will have business In Lordsburg,
so they may renew acquaintances with
him.
Tuesday morning about five o'clock,
A. Y. Alvarez, who runs a little store
and lunch counter east of Charlie
Lee's store, heard a noise, which he
thought was caused by the springing
of a rat trap he has set, and got up to
kill the rat and set the trap again.
On going into the front room he found
It full of smoke. On investigation he
found there was a fire on the outside
of the building, w hich had Just started, but was blazing nicely. A little
water put It out, and an investigation
allowed an attempt had been made to
set the budding on fire. There was
a gunny sack filled with rags, and
saturated with coal oil, and a cigar
box filled with oiled cotton and matches. Mr. Alvares thought the box
had been tied up with a string, and
the heat had caused It to explode,
making the noise tint awoke him. If
he had not discovered as he did the
building would have been destroyed,
and Mr. Alvares and family would
have been lucky to have escaped with
their lives, and It might easily have
extended to other property. It is to
be hoped that the dastardly incendiary may be discovered and properly
tiealt with,
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Fred Smyth returned to Carrizozo
last Saturday, but he did not stay
long, only long enough to be married
to Miss Thaddeus Noel Collier, one of
Carrizozo 's charming young ladles.
The bridal pair arrived In Lordsburg
on the limited Monday evening, and
will make their home here, The groom
was raised In Lordsburg,
and his
numerous friends here extend a welcongratulacome to the bride, and
tions to the couple.
Highest price paid for all kinds of
wild animal skins. Correspondence
solicited. Address A. II. Hilton Mercantile company,' San Antonio, New
Meiico.
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looked ur'iTTslTiiif Finges '"íúuX'scciííéit

strangely blurred In outline.
"Thank you so much. I'm very sorry I made such a goose f myself,"
sail the girl after a llttlo while,
"only- ""Yrn needn't sny n word." Interrupted Hilly energetl"nily. "After my
mother went why well I knew nil
about It. It'll a Hil.Iisli g.il." he added
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br-lil- y.

ifiroii;:i lur
ter.rs. 'TTnw horrid you must have
thought me, Mr. Satterly. but I heard
what yen were til :nl:i:;. nnd did
fe I so lonely nnd unappreciated, you
know. Wasn't It silly? So I Just tip-td ("ov
and Pevv up to t'.D
r"k t f she er desire to be alone."
"And I've
ct n Intruding on your
ptiviuy nil this time." cried Hilly re
luorsefiilly.
"I'll run along down now
be careful when you iliseind; ynti
mi;ht filip on the pine needli s and
sprain your ankle. One of ike girls
did Hint the other dp.y." He turned to
the path.
"Pl:''i:e Ntey, Mr. Satterly." she urged. "Y.m mus: n't let i.:e drive you
away. Than!: vox" She pressed the
li:!!Ml',"iv l;!ef Into his hand, and he returned It to his pis ket silently.
"You are M;ro I won't be in the
wry?" lie :v l:ed. settling down on the
ground nnd taking out his neglected
tenvspaper.
"Not nt r.'.l. And you me. y srro'co
your pipe t o. I don't mind It." she
smiled ns lie stuffed a tobacco pouch
lock In his poi !.et.
"Thrnk you." he said gratefully.
"You do not know my name." said
the girl suddenly. "It's not fair when
I urn ncpi.ilntcd with yours.
I nm
Iiosr Henworth."
"Thank you," said Satterly gravely.
After awhile the prerdy wind tore
the paper from his hands, and they
watched It snil down the mountain
side until it reached the lake, where
It became a white winged craft und
disappeared fro::i view.
Then Hilly showed Hose how to find
pictures In the falling clouds, nnd she
seoillngly tnir.'ht nim mere about
cloud painting than he had ever dreamed, for she was a child of prairie and
hill in the western country.
So they talked until the sun dipp d
below the west peak, and then they
went regretfully down the narrow
trail, "i'.ajk to the earth out of the
clouds." remarked Hilly as he helped
Hose Henworth over the slippivy pine
needles.
At the hop that night Dick rancher
and Ltster Pennington ral'lcd Hilly on
his long absence that afternoon. They
had. with one accord, fallen captive to
thech".r::i of Hose Henworth In her simple white evening frock. Shi danced
to perfection.
"What's the matter with ynu, old
man?" they demanded of Hilly. "You
look ns If you'd been drinking!"
"I have." he said urbanely.
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Good Whiskey Used Judiciously

a splendid natural tonic, and its value is acknowledged by
the world's leading physicians. For medicinal purposes absoluto tuiritv and rijic old a;;c are the principal requirements.
i

Sunny Braok
THE

PURE. FOOD

Whiskey

combines these qualities in an unusual decree. It is distilled
from Ihf finest craiii nnl tiurevt water n the world, anrl Is ixp-- In heavily i lmrreil ouken lntro-lfor many yenrs until tt lias annuel the rich
nicllfiwm si lur which it Is fumín,
(cniiitm HUN N Y liiumK PURK
Kmi
Whiski v hours the (.omnmrnt (.rem Stamp on ech bottle,
hn h i uihrial prm.f that the VhikT won distilled, aged and buttled
under the upcrtlston of U. S. Corrnmnt Inspector.
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TVO IN A
GALE
The Results Were
pitious

Pro-

By CLARISSA MACKZC
Copyright, Ktjo, ty American l'ress
Ausoclutlcin.

tnuuntalUH lifted blue green
summits to the suft blue skies, mul
their shadowy slopes were reflected In
the cool depths of the lake at their
feet In the two storied pavilion that
The

overhung the sheet of water three
young men watched the hotel bus rolling up the Incline to the many win
dowed hostelry perched on the eastern
mountain.
Dick Tancher lifted a pair of
to bis eyes and scanned the
tiny objects emerging from tho bus.
"iilrls, girls, everywhere, and not a
man In sight." be misquoted conqihiln-lngly- .
field-gliiHs-

Lester Tennington leaned back In his
chair and yawned widely; then, as If
suddenly reminded of something Important, he Jumped up and found a
sent on the raillug.

"Did you see tho masculine young
woman that camo with the Itowker
pnrtyi" he nsked. with animation.
They nodded assent
"Sny," he went on, "tell me why a
good looking r'rl will got herself up to
look like n half baked dude? Did you
noto the dinky panamá lint, the stiff
tie, tho white
collar and
shirt wnlst and black cutaway coat?
Who could make love to a girl of that
four-ln-hnn-

sort'"

"I couldn't." said Dick bluntly. "I'm
fond of fluffy ruIUy, lacy sorts of
girls."
"So I've observed." chuckled Hilly
Fatterly, knocking his pipo against the
railing.
"You haven't expressed your opinion
of tho mannish young woman. Hilly,"

suggested I'ennlngton.
"Mail's In. Aro you chaps going up
after our stuwrc?" asked Sutterly Ir
relevantly.
"Going after our own letters; then
we shall sit on tho piazza with the
Itowker girls. Come up and get your
own mall, you lur.y beggttr." Penning-topoked Hilly suggestively as he sauntered past. "Come on. Dlek. Perhaps
we can ring In a game of tennis. So
long. Hilly boy."
"Great Scott. It's hot hero. I believe
I'll climb up to the peak where the
wind must be Mowing some miles a
minute." Hilly pulled his hat down
over his eyes nnd set forth on the
narrow trail that wriggled up the

mountain.
The wind was Increasing, and tho
pines and cedars rustled and whispered noisily. All tho w ild scents of pine
and hemloek and trailing sansa fras and
other more elusive odors assailed bis
nostrils as ho climbed upward, stopping now and then to rest and gaze
over the View that widened below ns
be went oil The long afternoon was
before him, and he outlined a vaguely
delightful period of repose on the peak
with nothing above him but the tender
blue sky and the fleecy white clouds
sailing along toward tho south.
"If none of those giggly girls from
the hotel break In on me I ought to
have a bully old time," panted
as he tolled up tho last steep
ascent.
lie crammed his hat down farther
over his eyes In defenso against tho
irale that was blowing up here. Tracing himself against the wind, he turned
to look down into the valley below
when he became aware thut bu was
not alone on the peak.
Near blm, and apparently oblivious
to his presence, was a slender, boyUu
figure, whose black cloth skirts
back In the wind accentuated the
masculine ppcarnnce of what proved
to be a girl, "and a mighty pretty girl
at that," thought Sutterly as he looked
Sat-terl-

wul-pln-

at

her.

This was the girl who had arrived
one Penning
with the Howkers-t- he
ton had been making all sorts of n.sl
aoiio remarks obout. Billy maneuver, d
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himself Into her range or vision ano
linreil his head.
"Ktllilsli gale," ho remarked pleasantly.
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The girl pv.cpt him with contemptuous eyes from which all the softness
had lied and bowed her head so very
The Henevolent Fairy watched him
f lightly that IVIly admitted it would
a moment and observed his Haggard
have been better If she had mude no
Look mid his general nlr of Misery
sien of recognition whatever.
Suddenly an Idea came 'to her to
make this man ltlch. so that he would
Ills brow d::rkoMfd under the brim
no longer have to delve and struggle
of his li::t: then he pulled the hat o.T
again- nnd stood Pareh-adoto eke out a Hare Diving. So she
In tli.
swooped down nnd touched the plow
w!::d. He would make Lor speak, he
with her wand she was, of course, Invowrd.
visible and Instantly It was changed
"Stiiihh gn'c." t:n said rptln.
to Solid (oíd. Thin with rn amused
No reply thi-- i time. The girl lnd
but kindly backward flanee the Henevdr.pped her lint nnd framed her eye"!
olent Fairy went on her way.
with her hands. looking intently at the
A. year later, remembering
the ocAcures like m.mnikins dotted about
currence,
over
Hew
to
how
see
she
the
grounds
hotel
the
lielow.
,
Farmer was enjoying his Good For"Stlllish gale," repeated Hilly obstitune. She found blm lu the Fields,
nately, still looking at her.
plowing laboriously, nr.d if anything
She made no reply to this original
be nnd his surrounding?! locked Meanremark, but the young man thought
er nnd More Miserable than they had
ho detected a quiver of the sensitive
before.
Much surprised, the Fnlry
mouth.
Hew closer. Just lu time to hear him
"Stlfflsh gale!" ho yelled angrily, Just
murmur:
ns the gale took her U;:ht hat and
plow warn't
"1 wish this
swept It with stinging force against
so heavy!"
his face. "I told you It was a sti.'Iish
:
The Henevolent Fairy eyed him
gale." he added relmklngly ns he he'd
"What?"
then she once more touched the
the hat toward her.
"Nectar and all that sort of thing, plow with her wand, nnd It r.gain
"The hands came down, end the soft you know."
a thing of wood and hen. Then
eyes gleamed mirthfully upon him as
"Rubbish!" jeered Dlek enviously. she Hew tiway. and the Farmer resum"You're In love, that's what's the mat- ed his Toil.
Bhe took the hat.
ter with you."
"Thank you." she said demurely.
After II. rre there not some folk
And so it proved.
"Then
you're alive, after all."
who would t'ie of I !:'".-;- adrift on a
breathed Hilly relievediy,
"You were
river? Clifton P.. Dov.d In
key.
so silent I thought you were potrlliod
Showad Him How
or Then ths Locksmith
.lú.iiirutlon
with amazement
A Dual In Unciros.
to Opsn the Door.
romethlng. you know."
Dueling, tliou; !i not dead, was dyWhen Mr. und Mrs. Kastend started
I was petrified
ith surprise that
out to spend the evening lu pursuance ing out even In lingers" lime and was
you should address nie at nil," said the
cf au engagement they paused ou the not taken very seriously. The poet's
girl, with unfriendlv tviphr.sls In her front steps long enough
for Mrs. 12. biographer tells the quaint story of
low voice. Sutterly had to draw closer
to propound the usual query, "Have how Mr. Humphrey Howarth, a surto hear wJi'it she said: between Ungeon, when called out made his apyou got the key, dear?"
wind nnd tho rushing sound of the
"Yes, I guess so." said Mr. C. "Walt pearance In the Held stark naked. The
swaying trees below there was a tu- a minute. No, I haven't, either. What astonished challenger askeil him what
mult of harmonious noises.
do you think of that? Mut have left he meant. "I know," said llownrth.
"that if any part of the clothing In
"Why?" demanded Hilly Satterly It on the dresser."
carried Into tho body by a gunshot
bluntly, fixing his honest eyea on hers.
"Well, here's a pretty
wound festering ensues, and therefore
"1 was in the upper balcony of tho
exclaimed Mrs. V.. as her consort savpavilion a little whllo ago," she said agely but fruitlessly rummaged his 1 have met you thus." Ills antagonist
curtly.
pockets. "How are we going to get In declared that fighting n man in puris
naturalibns would be quite ridiculous,
to get It?"
"Ohl" gasped Hilly.
Hubby first tried the lower windows, und accordingly they parted without
"I hoard what you said." she went
on resentfully. "Listeners never hear to find
them ail carefully locked. further discussion.
sny good of themselves, hut I thought Neighbors uwoke to tho situation uud
Definite
It was unkind lu you to say I began to bo helpful.
"Madam" a census taker was speak"Oer a ladder." said one.
thought"
ing to her who answered his knock
"Cot a jimmy," said another.
Hilly reddened to his forehead. "Oh,
"how many children over six nnd un"fiet an neroplane," said a third.
I say," he apologized, "the fellows
years of age have
Various other expedients, ranglni der twenty-ondidn't mean any barm: It's Just the
yon?"
Idle gossip that one drifts Into when from derricks to dynamite, were sug"Loin me see," she reflected; "lemme
there iun't anything else to do. Every gested. Finally one neighbor brought
one of us would risk our neck for a ladder which wouldn't reach t lie see. Waal. sir. thar lie two over six
Everysecoud story windows by six feet. It nn two under twenty-one.- "
you. Don't"
"What Is your name?" asked the was suggested that tho lire depart- body's.
ment be summoned. Rejected.
girl hurriedly.
Prcpo3Ílion.
Hy this time the engagement had to
Salterly-Hil- ly
Satterly," he said.
of the New York
A correspondent
"till, you're tho one that didn't say be called olT, and the remarks Mrs. 13.
Pun snys he overheard the following:
anything, then?" S'he seemed to was making to the female contingent
"The boys cume out from over in bebreathe a little sigh of relief. "Why of the assemblage will not here be re. tween
Here are five
those houses."
As
a
corded.
a
locksmith
last
resort
you
didn't
unswer when they nsked
bunch.
Can this
was suggested, and Mr. E. departed la prepositions lu
what you thought of my masculine atsearch of one. At the end of an hour "record" be broken?
tire?"
"There was nothing to say. I hap- ho returned with a stolid looking GerYour Occupation.
pened to see you when you arrived on man bearing au armful of tools.
Kvery occupation lifts Itself wd'b thp
"Yleh tnor'' he Inquired.
tho Btago last night, ami"
He paus"This one." said Mrs. V... "nnd for eulurglng life of him who practices U
ed, as If embarrassed by a too eager
goodness' sake don't Jimmy it nor dyThe occupation thut will not do that
tongue.
no unit! really has
right to occupy
namite It unless you have to!"
"And?" she suggested.
"Dot's nil rlghd," grunted the workhimself about. Phillips Brooks.
"I thought you didn't need any frills, man.
Then he extended his hand and
you know," he finished lamely.
It turned. The catch
H Was a Veturan.
"Thanks," she said simply, dropping tried the knob.
had not caught.
The door swung
"He's n military looking young chap."
down to a seat ou the rock and press"Ought to be. He's a veteran of nine
ing buck the flying waves of black open. lie turned and gave the assemexpressive glance.
wa rs."
hair from her eyes. "Hut Hint Is not blage annow
lien Mr. and Mrs. E.
And
"Impossible!
Why, he's only twenty-twthe reason why I wear plain clothes.
leave their little home of an evening
years old."
You see, I'm a western girl, and I was
some neighbor Is sure to stick his head
"I know, but ho once speut six
born nnd raised on a ranch. Father
of a window n'nd kindly Inquire.
months lu South America." Clevelund
nnd I lived nlone. There were Just out
"Have you got the key?" Pittsburg Leader.
two after I came, and I had to be both Gazctte-Tlu:e.
son and daughter to dad. lie died a
A Misapprehension.
year ago, and so I had to come cast
Tha younT man leading a dog by a
TO CG03 LUCK.
and make my homo w ith Mrs. Itow ker,
lounged up to tho ticket otllee
my mint. I had private tutors at tho
of a railway station and Inquired,
Worry Farmer sr.d tha "Mnit I aw take a ticket for a pupranch, but of the outside world I have Fa'Ja of
'fccldon Plow.
I um learning
been quite Ignorant.
py?"
rapidly that girls are girls aud boys
There was une!, n Henevolent Fairy
"Xo; you can travel as an ordinary
aro boys, so a little later I'm going to who was aei
I
to doing Good par.f?nger," wa the reply. Suburban
put on frills and fribbles. I'm wearing Deeds In Whimsical Ways. One day Life.
these plain things oh, well, because of she was Hying ceioss the country to
dad, yon know. It seems uv If the old attend a meeting of the A. O. I. F.
A Jowol.
days were not so far uwuy." She when she noticed a Farmer laboring In
"Aro you satisfied wllh your new
choked over the last words, and her the Fields. His horse vus Attenuated maid?"
eyea were drowned with sudden tears. and Deceplt, ami his plow was Heavy
"Very. She's too old to get married
She searched vainly for u handkernnd Old Fashioned.
Ofteu he would and too fat, to wear my things. So I
chief, and Hilly, full of tender solicipause uud wipe the sweat from bis think we'll bo nl:!o to keep hor." Detude, drew a snowy square from his brow. Plulnly he was having a Hard
troit Free Press.
ow n pocket, shook It out nibl tossed it
luto her lap; tbea he turned a. way uud

D. H. KEDZIE, Agent.
Lordiibnrg, N. M.
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The Texas & Pacific Puilway liavo tin sale sumiper
Kxcuisinti Tickets t: tlie various points iti tlio North,
Kasl. and Sum iieas! . Low rates, long limit, only line
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via New Orleans, .Siuovepiill,,
Memphis or St. Louis.
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Low Round Trip Rates
Arkansas
Minnesota
Coloiado
Missouri
Illinois
Nebraska
Indian Territory
North Dakota
Iowa
Oklahoma
Kansas
South Dakota
Michigan
Wisconsin ,
.
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BRICK JtESTAUKANT
Table supplied with the best In .the
market.
Everything ueut and clenti.

at home for
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